# Pre-Interview Form for International Admissions

National Chiao Tung University

**Name**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Interested Dept./Inst

1. College_________/Dept.__________
2. College_________/Dept.__________

## Intended Degree in NCTU

- [ ] BS degree
- [ ] MS degree
- [ ] PhD degree

## Current University/School

### Current Dept.

## Phone

## Your Expected Graduation date

## E-Mail

## Basic Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highest Degree</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Academic Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Total No. in Class</th>
<th>Class ranking</th>
<th>Ranking in %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## English Proficiency (please check V )

- [ ] Excellent
- [ ] Good
- [ ] Fair
- [ ] Poor

### English proficiency test.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Test</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Academic Honors & Extracurricular Activities

1. 
2. 
3. 

★ If you are interested in studying at NCTU, please fill in this form and take this to the Information Session. We will have on-site interview with you immediately after Information Session.

★ Please Email your Pre-Interview Form, transcript and CV to feichin@nctu.edu.tw. We will forward your documents to your Interested Dept./Inst.

NCTU Professor’s signature: ______________________________